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Restric;tiohs f r)i' McPlrail Farms Subdivision

Restrictions for McPhail Farms

WHEREAS, Larry L. Eltiott i:r the owner of a certain tract of land eiluate in the

County ofAndersoru Stctc ofSouth Carolina to be developed er e residential
suMivision and knowu a$ McPhail Farms, a subdMsion plst of which shows lots

One ( I ) thmugh Five (5) inclusive, Th.irteen tkough Foily Two (42) irrclusive
and Forty Fou( through Fifty liieht inclusive madc by Durn & Dunrl Inc., dated
May I 2, 2000 and oftecord in the Rcgistcr of Decds for Anderson County, South
Cgrolina ur Plat Slide I144 at Page I & 2.

WHEREAS, the use of said propsrty ir rrtendcd for residential purposcs only and
in order lo proleci said propcrty ss a residentisl devebpment, thc uldcrsigred
desires to impose ccrtain restrictive covenants and reserve ccrlain easenrents,

NoW, THERBFORE, KNOW Al.L MEN BY TUESB PRESENTS that in
coruideration of the &rcgoira and the benefits flowing to thc prescnt and future
ownets of the lots includcd in said subdivisio4 tbe undersigned, Larry L. Elliott
does hereby impose the bllowrng protcctivo mdor restrictive covenants and
res€rves the following easernents:

L LAND USB A].lD BUILDING TYPE: All lots in the aforesaid subdivision
shall be designated a: residcntial lots and ehaU be ured exclusively for single
hmi.ly rcsidcntlal dwcllings e.t<cept Eny co[unon arca as dceignatcd by thc

. developer for recreational purposes ald streels, roadways, ard buffrr zorrpe, sll of
whlch shall be shou"n as such on the plat abovc rcfcrrcd to. No structure shstl be
craclc<L olt€red, piaced or permitted io rernain on any rcsidentiql lor othbr than
one detached single farnily dwc[ing not to excccd ttrce stones in lreight and a
garage for private passer€er aulonpbilss and pcrsonal storage.

2. DWELLING QUALITY AI\ID SIZE: No rcsidoncc strall be coost(ucted
containing less tben mneteen hundred ( I 900) squarc feet of hestcd floor space .

er(clu$ive ofporches, garages and breezewayo. No two rto(y reoid€nce shall be
constructed containing less tban thirteen hundred (1300) aquare feer ofheared
6pace on the first or ground floor, One story honrs with finished and beated
baserrwnts rnust contain nol lcss than ninctocn hundred (1900) square feet of
heated space on the ground or fugt floor. All residenceg must have garages either
attachcd or dctachcd. All residcnccs must conlah a minimum of fiw hundrcd fifly
(550) square feet ofarea for the storage ofvehiclos or boetc,

3. RESIDENCE LOCATION: No residcncc or ekuctruc sball be erecred on any
lot in violation of any sct bsck lines drawr on the above reftrenccd plat of thc
suMivision. In the event a scr back linc is not dnwn on said recorded plat, no
pan ofany residence or structure shall be located on eriy lot nearer lhan fifty (5 0)
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lect lo the front lot [no, fi.fteen (15) feet to Ln interior lot linc and forty 1+91 1eg1

to ltre rear lot linc. Arry varience due to unuswl lot size or con5guretion or any
other reason deemed necesseD/ rnust be in writing and recorded as a variance with
the deed from the dcveloper conveying the lot. All residencee and structures shali
facc toward the front lot lhe end residences and s(nrctures including garages to
bc erecred on connr lotg shall be located and facc in the direction dcsignated by
the Architectural Control Comnrittee.

4. ARCHITECTURAI CONTROL COMMITI'EE: The derrloper shall
corstitutc thc fuchitectural Con(rol Committee and may appoint such other
persons Eom time to lime to said comrnittee as it deems rrccss{ry, No 6truclur€,
including without limitation residential structures, garag,es) storagc buildirys,
ercrgy producing devices, greenbouses, pools, tennis courts, fcncca. our
buildings, boundary aad patio walls, walks, driveways, or othcr strucrures ghall be
€rected, altered, placed or pcrmitted to remain on any lot and comrmn areas in
this subdivision unlesg md unlil tlre building plaru drawn to onc ;quarter inch
scalc witb Font and rear elevations (and side elevations ifrequired by thc
fuchitectural Control Committee;, specifcations, exrerior finish $chedule and plot
plart showing thc localion of any such building bavc been approved on rhe form
provided by thp fuchilectural Conuol Committcc in writitrg as ro conformity atd
harmony of eneroal design with eristing stnrcturee in the subdivision and as to
location ofany building with respect to topogrsphy, ;resrricrive covenaots,
finbhcd ground clevarion, a-nd rrlationship with orher buMings on rhe lot and
cogunon ar€ru and any surrou.nding lots and cetnmon anens, Th€ ArchitccturS,l
coqtrol commitree shall approvc or disapprove any of the foregoiry witlrin
fifleen ( 15) days after such plars and opecrficar,ions or olher informaiion havc
been submitted to it, In additio4 a lardscape dewlopment plan rnust bc submiued
and approved by thc Architcctural C,ontrol Conrnittee. All landscaping rnust bc
installed wirhin nine (9) monrhs fiom the date corutruction is complaed. The
fuctritectural control committee ehall have rhe right to refirsc to approvo any
such plans, spccific.ations, plot plars or tandscapr plarn which in ito opinion and
discrption arc not euitable or desirable and in so passing upon ouch plaru,
spacifications, plet plnm or landscape plars, the Architcctura.l Control Commitree
stnU tsk! into consideration the suitability of thc proposcd truilding improvemem,
rhe malerielc of which il fu to bc bu0t, wherher or nor ir is in harrrnny with thc
sunoundings and what sftct rt will have on the ourlook from adjaccnt or
neighboring property, Upon the approval or disapproval by thc i,.rchitoctural
Control Committee ofany proposed consrruction or alteration, ths Archjrecturgl
Control Commitlce shal.l isgr:e to rhe applicant a written permit of cirher approval
or disapproval. No corutruction or alteralion of thc lot(s) and comrnon areas slrall
occur until and unjeos such corutnrction application is obtsined and approved.

5. CONSTRUCTION R.EQTIIREMENTS:

(a) All work on any residencc or structure placed on a4y lot or common arca in
the subdivbion mul be perforrned by a building conlra;ror proporb liccrucd by
the Stare of South Caroling and in good sranding at tho tinre of ooostruction, and
such work must bc cornplered wirhin one (l) vear after the issuance of rhe
original building pcmit,
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(b) All corutruction must ncet all county snd state bui.lding, codca, and ins no
event shall q sirucrure be placed within the subdivision which does not mcct as a

minimum the rcquirements of rhe Council of emerican Building Ofrcials
(CABO). The exrerior ofall structur€s are to be ofhrrick and/or stucco or othcr
exterior finish as approved in u,riting by the Architcctural Control Committce. .

(c) Each owner durilrg construction is r"sponsible for requiring lhe contractor or
any subcontractora conslructing rcsidcnces or other structures within the
subdivision to keep all materials, scrap meterials, papcr and trash properly storcd
and maintaincd and is additionally responsible for the prorection of the public
streets of th€ oubdivision &om erosion or from mud being canied on thepublic
strcets by construotion vehiclca. Any such mud or othcr material carried onto the
public streets rcsulting from the construction ectiviry on a lot is to be retroved by
the owncr at the owner's experue within twenty ;four (24) bours of its appearance
on the str€et.

6. SEWAGE DISPOSAL: Sewage disposd for all lots slrali only bc by septic ta.nk

approved by thc South Carolina Departm€nl of Health until such tine ae a public
sewage disposal system sball be availeblc in the area.

7, CARBAOE AND REFLJSE DISPOSAL: No lot or corunon area shall be uscd
or rnaintehed as a dumping ground for rubbish, Tra:h g$bage or other wasts
shell rpt be kept exccpt in containers and such conlaincrs shall be scteened so as
not to be visible from thc atree,t6 e{rd public ways.

8. LA}IDSCAPING AND MANITEN',NCE OF SHRUBBERY AND LAWNS:

(a) Al I ncw rcsidences are required to insta[ a basic landscaping phn on sU sides
of the residencc facrrg a street or public way, This plan must be subrnittcd to tbc
Architcctural Control Committec simulraneously with the cubmission of the
building and plat plars as described in paragraph fow (4) ofrhe within cbvenants
and restrictiors.

(b) Eaoh lot owner will bc required to rnaintain strubbery or hodges 60 that air
circulation or view from tlrc surrouodu:lg lors and adjoinirg propeny will not be
advecsely aftcred and will not impair rhe view of nptori,6t6 on curves rnd
interectioru or othcrwise creale a traffc trazard. Lawns shall be kept in a neet
marurer and free oftras[ rubbjsh and debris.

(c) All lot owners whioh homeo have not been construct€d shell be respoasible ro
keep the vegetation cut lo a heighr not to exoeed twenty;four (24',) inches, Ifthe
lot is nst so rnsintained the Homeownrrs Acsocistion has rhe right to so maintain
the lot and chargo thc lot owncr for the mainrenance. If thc lot owner SjJs to pay
fsr thc rrEinteoaace senrice within thirly (30) days sfter bitling, the Honrcowners
Association rflay place a lien agauut the lot.

9. N{AILBOXES: Thc mailbor design shalt be dcsignatcd by rhe Architecrural
Control Committec. Any deviation desired thcre ftom musr be in writing and
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approvcd by the fuchitectura.l Control Comrnittee, No rparate box or other form

of reocptacle for tine usc a1 delivery of nc,*opapers and megazin * tlto[ *
permitted.

10. MoBILE AND FACTORY BUILT PRECONSTRUCTED HOl"tES: No
nrobile home or hcrory built prcconstructed honrs of any typa wtrether on wheels,
jacks or permancnt foundation shall be placed on any lot No dwclling, rcsidenc€

or othef, typc ofstructure shalJ be moved onto ary lot and remodeled or erectod.

tl. CAMPERS AND RECREATIONAL VEHICLES: No trailers, rccreational
honBs or vehicles, motor hornes, camperg or rec.reationsl vehicles ofany
description shatt be parked, naintain€d or storcd on any lot wltjch will be visiblc
Aom any 6keer or public way.

12- BOATS AI\D BOAT TRAILERS: All boals and boat trailers of every type
and description sball be parkcd, stor€d and garagcd in such a manncr that they are
not vigiils fiom any stre€t or public way in ard under an cncloscd area which
firther prohibits their visibility from any srreer or public way-

13. MOTOR VEHICLE PARKINO AND STORAGE:

(a) No abondoned or non-uscol motor vehicle of any description strall be allowed
to bc parked or stored on any lot, drivevray, strc€t or prrblic way in said
subdivision.

(b) Employces of the lot owncr including without limitation domestic employees
must park their rmror vchiolco on the pre.mises orvncd by the lot owner and no
parking of said vehiclcs will be allowed or permittcd on the srreers and publlc
ways of rhe subdivision.

14. TEMPORARY STRUCTURES A].D OUTBUILDINQS: No srrucrure ofa
tempotary characler, shsck, metBl srorage building or any other type of
outbuilding shall at any tirnc be consrrucred, erectcd, or used on any lot in the
subdivision for any rcason wharsoever including a use a6 a temporary residcncc.
A storagc buildrng, oulbuilding, pool housc or greenhouse may be approwd by
lhe Architectrual Contml Conxni(ee upon appficetion submitted with one quartor
inch scale drawings end speciflcatiorrs. No such str|lctu{e shall be permitted prior
to construotion ofthc residence.

15. SWIMMING POOLS: No swirnming pool, wading pool or any orher rype
structure whjch c.ontBitt$ water used for recreationsl pr:rposes shell be ykllle frsrn
any strcet or pubuc wsy runnhg in front of the lot on which said swimming pool
wnding pool or other structure is loceted. Locstion of a swimrning pool, wading
pool or other structure musr be approved in writing by the Arctrireiural ContrJl
Corrrnittcc prior to construction and installation. In nb evem stiall any oftho
above be locared bcyond thc rear lor line of rhe residcncc. All swirnming poots,
wading pools or othef structur€s of a similar typo mrrst be construcred and
inAalled below ground level and none 6haJl b" p".gritred abovc growrd lovel. Each
lot owner shall provide a feoce surrourdiag the inutallation and such fence shall bc
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in acsordance with the othcr provision ofthese restrictivc coveDants pertaining lo

fences.

15. MJISANCES: No rroxioulr or o&nsive activity shall be conducted or carricd
on upon any residential lot or ottrcr propcrty subjeot to thesc reskictions nor shall

uylhios tre done thereon which may be or may bccomc an snnoyance, nuisance

or mensr€ to the subdivision and other lot owners.

17. VIDEO AI.ID AUDIQ AITIENNAS AI.ID TRAIISMITTERS AI\rD
ENERGY PRODUCNG DEVICES: All anrennas, rcccivers, travumit terminals
or ary othcr dwiccs used fot the reception and'/or trursrniesion of audio or video
signais shaLl not ba inrtalled without the prior writtcn approval of the
Architcctursl Control Commitree. Lkcwisc, no device for rhe production of
€ncr$/ or the [ke shalJ be installed on the lot or attached to a stn:ctue on the lot
wilhout thc written approvel of thc Architcctural Control Comrnittee.

18. BUSTNESS AI.ID COMMERCIAL USE: No lot or any pan rhereof shal.l be
used for any business, comrncrcia,l or public purpose

19. FUEL CONTAINERS: No firel oil tanks, containers and othor reccpracles for
use h storing products used in heating residences stra[ be instaled or buriod on a
lot unless required by advcrsc conditior'ts prcventing the normal trarxmission of
such by wire or pipe by a supplier of petroleum producrs or electricity. The
Archirectural Connpl Committee must qpprove any request for insight slorage
dua to adversc conditions,

20, AM}IIALS LIVBSTOCK AND POULTRY: No animals, livestock or pouhry
of uy kind sha.ll be raised, bred or kept on any lot o:<cept that csts, doge or other
bouschold pers may be kept provided they are not bred or me'rrrtsined for arry
comftercia| purpose. Any cat, dog or other houschold pct ls lhe resporuibility of
its owner who covenants not to allow said pct to tre a nutanc€ ro other loi
owners and residents nor to alow said pet to pr€venr lot ownerg residehts and
their guests thp quict cnjoymcnt snd b€qcfcial use ofthe cornrnon area and strccts
of the subdivision

21, EASEMENTSI Thc Dcvelopcr fesewea unto hirnsef his heirs and assigns,
thc following ,cascmcnts over each lot or parcel in the right to ingress and egress
to the exlont reasonable necessary lo exercise such heirs and/or assigrx;

(a) Utilitie$ A tworty (20) foot essetneor on aU fionr rract lines for rhe
instsJlation of watcr lines, powcl [hes and any orher urility whioh nny be placed
on thc propcrty rn thc future. A rwenty (20) foot casement on all side tract linss,
tcn (10) &et Som each side of the line, which such rescrvcd cascmcnte sha.ll be
for the cxprcst purpos€ of drainage and the furrher purpose br the irstallation,
maintcnsnce and gpeqation of utilities, including telcvision trsnsmission cablcs and
the accessory right to locate guy wircs, braces, or 8.ochor3, or to crrt, trim or
rernovc trces and plentings wherevet necessary upon such lota or parcels in
connection with such instatlation, majntengnce ard operation.
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(b) fury other cascmenls as shswn' oo the ebove mentioned plat, includLrg but

not timited to, thc road right ot-way.

(c) Use and Meintenance by Owners: The arees of any lots or parcels affected by

thesc casement$ reserved herein shall be rna.intained continuously by thc or*ner of
such lots, tl6t n6 stpctllres, plantings, ot other matcnals should bc placed or be

permittcd to rennin or any other activitics undenaking thereon whicb may

damage or interferc with the use of said easernents fior the puposes hcrein set

forth. lmprovcrncnts within such arcas shall b€ rnaintained by thc owner except

for which a public authority or uti.lity conpany is rcsponsible.

(d) Lhbitiry for Use of Easerrrnt: No owrrer shall have arV clairn or causc of
aclion agairst Dweloper or its licensees arising out of the exerctsc or non
exercisc of any easernent rcscrved hereundcr or shorml on arry plat except in casc
of wilIfui or wanton condtrct or negligence of ttre Developer or its licensees in
exercisirig or not exercising its right in sudr easemento, Developer rcserws unto
it$ef thc rigbt to convey thc cesements hersirnbovs set forth in thc futur€ to B€U

South Tetephonc Company, Dukc Powcr Company, Harrunond Watcr Company,
Piedrnont Natrual Ges Company and otber pubtic utility company for the

brstallation of power lincs, for the ingalJation of tclephone lines, and unto sny
ceblevision compsny for the installstion oflines usod for tbe reception ofcable
television. Dcvcloper finhcr r"s"rucs the rigtrr to convcy any and all draioage
e&scmenrs and road rigbr ofways to Andcrson County. Devcloper also reservqs
unto itself and for all other lot owncrs the right to us€ &ry and ell roads, draimgc
and utility eascrnenlE br the irptallation of water lines.

z. CHANGE OF LOT SIZE: No lot shall be suMividcd into lots snraller rhan
2.0 acres; howerer, the Dweloper trreby expressly rcscrves uto ilse[, its
succcacor6 and assigns, thc right to re plat any on€ or upre lots shown on thc plat
of said subdivision and alJow changes in thc boundary lot lines, as long as any lot
subdivided 's not less tban 2.0 acres in size.

23, DRIVEWAYS: It is thc inlent and desire of the developer and Architectursl
Control Commiuee to havc all driveways oofftrucled of asphalt or concrct€, the
thickness ofcithcr ofwhich must bc approved by the nrchitectrral Conrrol
Committcc. Any use of matcrial other than asphah or couorcte for a driveway
must be approrrd rn writing prior to installation and corstruction by the

Architectural Control Comminee.

24. FENCES: The corutruclio)r qnd insrallation of fcnces mrrst haw prior written
approval by the Architcctwal control committcc. Arry ftnce or barricr crccled
withou! the prior wrirten approval of the fuchiteclural Control C.ommittce will be
rernoved et the propeny owner'g sxpcrx€s and permission to do so ig herewith
et(presSly granted lo thc Architectural Control Committee by said lot owncr, In no
evenl, shall there ba arly chain link fences crecred h McPhail Farms.

25. IMPROVEMENTS AND ADDITIONS: Any cxtcmal improvenrcnt arrd/or
addition to thc original residence or dwclling musr b€ submittcd ro rhe
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Architectural Control Comrnittcc and u/ritten approval must by givcn ptior to thc

comtnencemenr of corxtruction.

26. USE OF MOTORIZED VEHICLES All rnotorized vehicics Lrcluding but not
limited to four wheeled motorized vehiclcs, tbree wheeled motorized vehiclos,
two wheeled rmtorized vehicles and by way of furttrr description ud not by way
oflirnitation, au!omobiles, pickup trucks, trucks, go-cafls, tluee-wheelers,
motorcycles, motorbikss and mopeds must contain a mufflcr syglem to reduce
noise in order not to create an snnoyance or nuisaace to the lot ownerg ard
sutdivision by reason of thcir operadon In no insanoe will the aforesaid
rnotorized vehicles be permittcd to operare on any oftbe areas ofthe subdivision
designatcd as common are&s.

27. SIGNS: No sign of any kind sba[ be displaycd O rhe public viirv on any lor
cxcspt a sign advcrlising the propcrty for cale or rent or the sigrc normally uscd
by building conlr&ctor: to adwrtjse during the construction and sahs pcr-t-od, fuiy
such sign shall rrot exceed th,ree (3) feet by threc (3) feet in size or area No one
shall erect a directional sign on any right of*ay or enrry to advcrtise any aclivity,
cofirmercisl or private, olher thsn the Developer,

28. COMMON AREA STREETS AI.ID HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION:
McPhail Farmr Home Owners Associarion, Inc. will be formed and owned by thc
individual lot owners of thc srrbdivision and will bc conuolted by rhc By Laws of
tbe association. The developcr wilJ csnvey, subject to the rrses and limitations as
contabEd in the within rcstrictive covetuuns, thc foUowing property to tbc Hone
O*ners Association:

(a) A common area or arc&s, es designated on thc dor€mentioncd plat to be
recorded, fur rhe usc, bqrfit and enjoymcnt of all of the owrpre of the lots of the
eubdivision, providcd, lrgwevet, rhat thc Developer, its heirs, p€$onal
representativcs o( assigns, rcserv* the tight for rhe opiion offirst refirsal io re^
acquire said common area or areas at a toial cost of One Dollar ifthe Comrnon
a.nea or area:r so deeignated on said plat or plats are wer abardoned, or
condemnod p|lrsuant to powpr granted u$to a govemmsntsl ageocy, utility
compsqy or other coopcnative, or other organizstioq or ofered for salo by
McPhaiI Farms Honrcowrprs Associatioq tnc,, or shall be the srbjoct of an acrion
'in foreclosurc. The dewlopment and use of the comrnon area shal,l fir9t be
approvcd by the fuchitectural Control Committee as set forth in paragraph four
(4) heroin ard shal be in conformity whh rhe within restrictivc co\rnanrs.

(b) Upkeep and msinrenance of ths coirumn &rea $hall be bornc by Developer
until such time as twenty five (25%) perccnt of the lorc in Mcphail Farms are sold
et which tirnE Doveloper 6hall convey unto Thc Homeowne/s Association thc
sr€a upon whioh the common area is located, and all other conrmon areas, and
thereaftcr, all expemes for maintensncc and upkeep ofsaid arcs shall be The
Hon*owrieds Associstiou ard specifically any respornibility or experrse for
mainieruncc of thc pond area pu.rsuant to the pond Agreorncnt oficcord in rhe
office of rhe Register of Deedg in Book 3640 at page242.
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(c) Larry L. Elliott (Developer) sbgll nor be a mcmber of tho Horne Ownerg
Association end shall not be required to pay any membcrstup feee or 8rrrual ducs
or &sg€sgmenls as may be levied 6om tirlp lo lime by the association.

(d) Upon thc pr.uchase of a lot in the subdivisiorl lbe purchaser wi,ll be entitl.ed to
one sharc in the Home Owners Assooiation, which share shal k non assigneblc
ard transfcreble only with thc converyanco of esch lol from time to time.
Memborship is not oplional snd runs with thc lard, and is required of all lot
owners whdher their titlc bc acquired by dccd, contract for dced, devise or
intestato succc$sion or by any other rpthod, including a person or entity
acquirurg title by foreclosurc of a morlgagc. The lot owners Title to R.eal Estatc
(Dced) shall serye as cvidence of the lot owncr's one (l) share in the home
o\ynefs corpor8uoI!

(e) Upon 1|p capveyance of any lot withh the said subdivision, the owncrehip of
thc onc sbsre of the Homs Owners Association will automatically vest in the new
owner of the lol upon recordarion of;, thc dced. Each lot owner sluU noris the
Home Owners Association of tbe eonveyance of said lot and a change of name
will be madc on tbe cocporate books of the Home Owners A.ssociation.

($ Each purchascr ofe lot slull be entitled to on€ (1.) votc pcr lor h rhe ssid
Home Owncrs Association. Membcrslrip sbau be appurtenail to and may not bc
separa(ed from ownership oftho property. In the event ofjoint ownershlp ofa lot
or lots, said joint owoers wiU be entittcd to only one (l) vote per lor as
determrne.d between them ard if an agrcement carurot be rrached I the seid joint
owncrs at the tirne of aruulal urectings of the Homc Owners Association, thcn said
votc will p61 be countcd.

(g There shal b€ En originel rnembership fec of Two llundred Fifty and no/I00
($250.00) Dollars to bc paid to the Home Owncrs Association at thc twrc of rhe
purcluse of a bt in the subdivision, If any memberhip fees arc paid prior to tbe
formation of tbc homc owrrens corporation, rbcn the developer sball hold such
finds in an €scrow accounl until thc hogre owners corporation is formed, at
whicb time it shall pay such sccurnulated flurds ovcr tlrc home owners
corpomtion. Thercaflcr, upon each subsequent transfcr ofthe lot to a rjEw owrpr,
there shsll be imposed an addiriorral Ge of Two Hundrcd Pifly and no/I00
($250.00) Dollars to bc paid fy rhe new owncr, which shall be paid at thc transFr
oftitle to the lot. Failuro to pay the original or any subaequenr rnembership ftc
slrall result in a lien being placcd agairur the prop€rty.

(h) Thc nrmbcrship fees shall be uscd to esteb[sh a reserve ac,count for the
Honre Owners Association which funds will be utilized. fcr lhe meintenance of
rhe cornrnon arcgs' payrnenl . to th€ appropristc utility compalry for thc gtreet
Lighte, and 6r any othor maltcre \rhich the Homo Owncrs Agsociarbn should
desire and deem oxpcdient for the safery, comlbrt, wclfare and erloyrrnt ofthc
owners ofrhe lots in the subdivision.

(i) Thc Home Owners Association shall hare the righr to dctcrmine rbe ffnounr of
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funds necessary on an annual besis to rnaintain the conunon geas and to levy an

a$rral ass€ssment or dues on tacb lot own:rs as is mote fully set fo(h in thc By-
Laws ofthe Hornc Owaers Association. The charges, sssessmEnts or dues lcvied
by thc association as hcreirrabove providcd shall be paid to it on or before the final
date 6xcd by rcsolutirrn of thc Board of Dirccto(s. Writlen norice of the charge

end date ofpaymeot shall be sent to each owncr at the addrcss last given by thc
owner to ths essociatiorl If arry charges tevicd egairst any lot ohall not be paid
when due, it sball beconc a lien upon said lot subject only to mattere of rccord of
such due datc eod shall rcm.sin a lien until paid in full. The Borrd of Directors
may direct tbar such actiou be irrstiluted eithcr at law or in cquity for the
collcctioq ofsuch asse^ssmenls or charges including inteiest, eosts ofcollection
and attoroe/s fees as they deem appropriate, The sale or trarsfet ofany lot shall
nol eftct any [cn for charges provided 1p1 herein. Upon request, ths association
shaU fumish a sraternerd cefliryisg that the chargee agairrst a specified lot hsve
bccn paid o( that certain charges remain unpaid as the case may bc. In any evcnt,
the association shall not be required to trs$sG( nremberships on its books or to
allow the exercisc of any righrs or privi.lcgce of nrembcrslrlp !y any membor unlesa
and until aU tbe asssssrncnta and charges due it are paid.

30. LIMITED ACCESS: Acu:es fsl the purposc of ingess and cgrcas irr rhe
subdivision shall be lirnited to those streets and roadways so dosignsted on rhe
aforementioned plat, No bt owner sball urc or alloui his lot to bc used as an
easerrEnt for purposes ofingrcso end egress to thc subdivision from adjoinrng
propclty or from previously cxisting or futurc strEelE or roadways 'abutting any
Iot.

31, TERM: Tbese oovcnante are to nrn with the lsnd and sha.ll be binding orr aU

panies and all pesoru claiming under rhem for a pcriorl of fony (40) years Forn
the date rhes€ covcnsnts sre recorded, afler which time said covcnanle shqll be
automatically e)dended for successivc periods ofren (l 0) years wrlcss on
instrument signed by a majority of thc owncrs of the lots has bccn recotded,
ageeing to change sajd covenants in wholc or in part.

32. AMENDMENT, DEVELOPERS RICI{T TO AMEND: These Cownants
may be amendcd by e vote of a majority of the lot owners in said suMivision Each
lot owner being ontitled to one (l) vote pcr lor owned. Dwcloper farther rtsorvcs
the right to grant variances to the within covenanrs on a per rcqueat buis to
prevent hardship to any prospective lot owncr. ArV varianco granted shell be in
the sote discretion of Dewloper.

33. ENFORCEMENT: Enforcement eha[ bc by proceedings st law or cquily
againet any person or p€rsons violating or attemptirg to violate any covcnant.
either to restrah violation or to tecover damagos.

34. SEVERABILITY InvaMation of any oee of rhess covcns$ts by judgrmnt or' 
court ordcr ohah in no way cffcot an| of the othff provisioru, which shaU rsrnain
in fulI force and cffcct.

DATED a! Anderson, Sourh Carolina, rhis 26rh day of June, 2000,
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